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ADJOURNS AT I.AST

(Continued Fro n i.)

who have charged that it was a siap
in the face of the i>.mers should not

cast reflections upei the members of
the conference committee by such insinuations."

G. W. Binnicker of Oranjrebury:
. n/iv;nri;i! nriv-

uit;ii rust; iu a i>vnu v. {»x.» t-ilege
to state, "I am the man who

said that the fact that there were no

farmers cn the conference committee
was a slap in the face of the farmers.
I said it and I have no apologies to

make."
Speaker Atkinson, speaking also to

a point of personal privilege, replied
to Mr. Binnicker's charges, explaining
that he had not considered any par-
ticular class or classes or any particularmen in the selection of the house

conferees, but only the interests of

the people of the state.
Would Kill Measure

Mr. Binnicker reiterated his charge,
disclaiming:, however, any intention
to insinuate that the speaker had wilfullyignored the farmers of the state.
"Let us kill the appropriation bill."
he said, '"and have it rewritten and rewrittenright."

The vote was then taken upon Mr.
Anderson's motion at 3 o'clock, the
house refusing to postpone action on

ihe conference report. RepresentativeF. G. Harris of Spartanburg, C.
J. Jackson of Sumter, E. R. Belser
of Sumter and W. K. McElveen of
Florence spoke in favor of the adoptionof the report, expressing their
confidence in the house conferees.
"Speaking honestly and frankly, I

am convinced," Mr. McElveen said,
"that with this an election year some

members of the house have more pol-
itics in their heads than common

sense. Forget this politics and we can

pass the bill and go home to try 10

make enough money to pay our taxes."At 3:10 o'clock the report was

adopted and the measure ordered enrolledfor ratification, the senate notifiedand the bill finally ratified.
In the senate no opposition was

voiced to the adoption of the free
conference report, Senator Wightman
merely asking several questions for
information. After Senator Pearce
had made his statement in regard to

how the finance committee had workedin arriving at an agreement and
how the funds would be raised the
free conference report was adopted
without objection.

Only Handful Present
The report of the conferees was receivedabout 1:45 o'clock in the senateafter an all night and Sunday

morning vigil. Only a handful of
senators were present when me reportwas*reached. In the house a figlr
was on and the senate recessed t-> go
over and hear the house members :n

their ficrht. :

Following: the adoption by the
house of the report the senate invited
the house over to ratify the bill and.
this was done at about o:18 o'clock.'
On motion of Senator \ouns; a com-'
mittee of three was appointed io informgovernor that the senate had
completed its business and was about
to adjourn. On this committee the
lieutenant governor appointed Sena-;
+nrs "\TrGhpp. Younar and Watkins.
The clerk notified the house that tue;
senate was about to adjourn *nd in

return brought back a message from
the house that that body was rVo
about ready to adjourn, the clerk of,
the house being so fatigued that he
could not make the trip across to the
senate, it was announced.

Pearce is the Senate
Af nnint n litflp levity Was

allowed as a committe of three to
acsist the clerk of the senate to in-1
form the house that the senate was

about to adjourn had been appointed
and only Senator Pearce was in the
senate chamber, this being an exact
duplication of the closing session of
1921 when the lieutenant governor
announced that "the senator from
Richland will be in order." Just to

keep the matter alive President Harveyrepeated this 1921 command yesterdayafternoon and Senator Pearce
accepted it good naturediy.
A message was received from the

governor, it which the chief executive
said he had no further messages to
transmit and he wished the members
a safe return home and thanked them
for their services. The committee to

inform the governor said thai the

senate was about to adjourn then reportedand told the senate that the
governor had no further messages to

send to the general assembly.
The senate then adjourned sine die

at 3:32 o'clock following a little more

levity in the closing moments. SenatorMcCravy of Pickens and Col. J.
Fred Schumpert. the sergeant at arms

rendered a vocal selection as the senatewas leaving for the year and

they were joined by a number of the
other senators present.

Absolutely nothing was done by the

senate from 1 :30 o'clock to 11 o'clock
when all the acts passed and engrossedwore ratified .it that time.

t
No further activity nnrbJ thv sen

ham ir the f e confer
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A WORD ABOUT THE I >1
01" COL. GEORGE JOHNSTONE

j As a neighbor Co!. Johnstone and
1 jo:mi', kinds. For forty years there
wa< never any friction. For fifty
years ai! our dealings v.-ere of th«
highest and kindest rcialiens. i
worked with him on his plantation for
one year. I can testify with so many
others who have lived with him, that
he was truly kind to the poor.

The lirst land that I ever boujrht
was from him and his brother Malcomb.I rarely ever went to town
unless I dropped into his oflice an !
had a pleasant word with him.

i As a lawyer, he went to the top
and even over the top. lie detested

litigation or neighborhood differences
as much as anyone. When he took a

case it was given his best thought.
Xo one went to him with a frivolous

casebut once. When he finished i

talking with them, they were satisfied.
Onone occasion, two neighbors s

that lived several miles from the 1
court house were to have a trial be- »

fore a magistrate at Newberry over i

some frivolous matter. Mr. John- 5

stone represented the one and the late :

Chief Justice Y. J. Pope, the oiher.
Theyhaving agreed between them-;(

selves, met in the court room at the '

appointed hour for trial, asked what t

the cost was, went halves and paid
it. and walked out, leaving the two

neighbors looking at one another.
I think the first case that Co! John-

stonehad to amount to anything was t

v. hen a Reid of Pomaria was killed
by two or three negroes, after robbing *

his store and burning the building in c
_ .

w

<4 or '75. (_oi. Johnstone was ap-11
pointed by the court to defend one '1
of these negroes, Will H. Thomas. It, t

was perhaps one of the best defenses ;(
that has ever been made at the erimi-:
nal court in Newberry. Of course jS
the negro was convicted and hunir.
The jury was composed of eleven no-;
jrroes and one white man, Capt. Mc-
Toll n-V>c\ woe fnvomnn nf the inrv

Frcm that dav whenever the name of,'
I

George Johnstone was associated with N

any case, nine times out of ten it
meant victory. !:

If
His reputation spread until he wasj

as well known in any county of the
state as he was ir. his own. It
often been the case whenever it was

known that he was to speak the court,
housewould be jammed and packed, v

even with college president. nrofessoTs
"*

2 n ) c* f «.

Hi> political career began ir ' 7 <
. :

He perhaps did as much as iny Sc-uth
Carolinian to redeem the state. Ho j\
did so much that it is no: accessary (

to mention all he did. I will only \
mention one.

There was a Republican meeting \

arranged for one night. The Demo-j\
Voting C
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speak. In the meantime a train nassOiithrough Newberry ami the Republicansneaker, contimr to the conclnsionthat Mr. Johnstone was uoine; to
l lik all ni.etht, left. When .Mr. John-
.ncne found out no h;i<i gone and tMe

negroes had dispersed, he stopped
speaking.
He went to the legislature in '77,

.vhere he was at once recognized a?

:s leader to bring about much needed
legh.IatLv. One of the first thing*
was a stock law of doing away with
fences.
He was one of the leaders in reopeningthe old South Carolina col-

lege. I think he made one of the
main speeches for reopening1 Citadel
academy at Charleston. He always
stood for education in common

ehools as well as higher education.
In.our own district he, being the
argent land owner, always advocated
pedal taxes for our school. The positionhe and many others had was

argely opposed by many. Mr. Tinnancame along and advocated more

iberal support for the common

schools, also for the state institutions,
rhose that opposed this being such
strong Tillmanites, changed and enlorsedthese same principles that had

ndvof*;ited bv Mr. Johnstone up
.o this time.
Afterwards the went to congress,

>ein<r there vvh:!e Mr. Bryan was a

nember. He made a good mate for
dr. Bryan, though he was as deep a

hinker and perhaps a better speaker.
Now the Tillman name had stuck

o the state. The voters of the third
1-strict were TO or 75 per cent Tillnaniter.Mr. Johnstone opposed Tillnan.The feeling was so high and
he line so closely drawn, that he was

lefeated. Had it not been for the'
rillman influence he could have easily
one to the United States' senate.

J. C. Xeel. j
.

.News cf Excelsior
Excelsior, March 13*.Have had a

ot oi rain the past few weeks and
rery little farm work has been done.|
Mr. Eugene Hawkins of near Co-'

umbia has been visiting his friends in
his section.
Sunday was a lovely day for all'

iiurcft going people. j
Messrs. E. SI. Cook, W. E. Cook and

\ed Cook spent Saturday in Coluin-;
>ia.
Mrs. J. \Y. Taylor and little a a ugh-,

er, Vivian, spent Saturday with her;
nother in the St. Phillips section.

I\Iiss Eoline Wheeler of the "Greenilieho.-mtal has been spending sev>raldays with her father's family.
iere.

Iviiss Blanche Cook of near Greenvoodhas been spending several days
vith relatives in this secticn.
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lion. Mrs. Hartniaa will also spei i
some time witn licr sistcrj j -. 0. B.
Doiv.inick nc:r (!:*> ( v\\<>

The underpass way at trestle
here re n:?ir.s the nil'. \

*»ri«!srfha.-* nu: :>vvn o *'-.
the oM road bed making travel a littlebetter. r!'he railroad will open ;; >

the undernas- v." y a> som a? :h
material cor1* :-o they say.
Was rorr; to '»n of the death o'

Mr. John II. Lathan of Little Mountain.The writer was one of h:s pupilswhen he taught sc hoc' in a lit1.!-1
house on the ror-'l nvar wher" M<*. P>.
"S. Cook now lives, then owend >y Tr.
T. T. P. Crosson. with whom Mr. Lathanboarded. Mr. Latha:' was a

good man and w:ll be missed by all
who knew him. Peace to his :>~!v,e.

H. J. K.

Shea jy -Sims
Of f-ortlirii interest to their many

friends will be the announcement of
the marriacre of Miss Esther Shc.ily
and Mr. Jack Syms. which ur-k place
Sunday afternoon at 0:30 o'clock at
the Lutheran chim-h: the ceremony
v;a< pronounced by the Rev. C. A.
Freed in the presence of a few intimatefriends.

Mrs. Syms is the eldest daughter
of Mrs. A. L. Shealy and has been
living in Newberry some years, havingformerly lived in Little Mountain.She is a beautiful young womanof charm and sweetness, and becauseof her happy disposition has r

1 i(*st of friends. Mr. Syms is from

Augusta, Ca.. and is in bus'ness with
Lis uncle, Mr. A. F. Bush. The young
couple have a host of friends here and
in Georgia, who wish them every happiness.

AJ^ter a wedding trin they will bo
;it homo at Mr. and Mrs. C. F. La t':an's,Nance street..

B.

A Family of Twelve Children
Mr. Michael Buzhardt and his v/ife.

Mrs. Mary Suber Buzhardt, -pent
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i In I S«'.l. wnen the war clouus se n- {
{ I o >.« £ath« 'o*. ;!«:: Mil'.' i j
]»uzhiiV:'.t, w.lh Itill i n:v, ". j
i uti.-mi tho Confederate si vr! > :?. AT- I

Iter more than 2 years of faithful ser- j
[vice ho died the field honor i

OettyEbur.u*. ii.iy!!s i:v \ V-ra!t.>*t I
' » - i 1. . ?

: TOUgnt tnrotJSrn I no war t:;e uitkt't j
being captured at Cedar ('reek i;
October, ISi'.-i. He was kept !:. '

on until April following. Meanwhile
he had an attack of fever and .wh *n

h readied home he was in an ema-,
crated condition, dying a few days
afterward. His college course v.:.s cut

thovi by the war and Doctor Smeltxer

])resideiiof Newberry collegc. conductedthe fi.MK services. On the
day of the funeral the first intelligenceof Genera! Lee's surrender was

received.
Bayiis Buzbank died in 1S71. IT3

was unmarried.
(General Ripley w.,s :n command of

i Charleston in 1864 and William Bl:/.
hardfc. Monroe Slich, and Gilliam Wil-
.-mm we're his couriers.

' During ihe
fall of the vear a ({'stressing epidc-mieof yeMow fever visited the city an i
the three couriers were attack.1 1,
came home and died. William i3u/.hnrdtleft a small family.

During: the fall of I8o4 Thomns
Douglas Euzhardt shouldered his gun,
and with a company of 16 year old
bovs, went forth to help repel th.- hostileinvader. He escaped the casualtiesof war, dying about the middle

l'80's, .survived bv a large f:»m!lv.*

j Kamnion Buzhardt died of ery.-in-J
i L I»1 u

1b i I» I r ? . ii-.' i:vj v v t mai uvu.

Antiiu\ il.i' Hi=t s'.irvivinir so:i. <i!
a few years u'*n. .-nrvivcd by a hi--:"
family.
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